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AAESSAGE

As I assume the duties of Dean,
I am very conscious of the debt I
orve to my predecessors, and I am
happy to pay tribute to them.
Throughout many years of faithful service, Dean Claude W. Pettit
served as an inspiring teacher and
laid a solid foundation of resPect
for the school on rvhich we can
build. .During the' difticult period
of Warid \4rar II his devotion and
efforts l<ept the school alive. After
the war was over, under his direcwhich
taken
tion,
steps were
brought about the approval of the
American Bar Association. I share
with the alumni a feeliing of gratitude for his contribution.

Dean;Munro& Vaubel,FacultyDean Stephen R. Curtis rvasmanyinAppointed
Hanson
strurnental in bringing about
Huffman

Robert

Along rvith I\{r.
Coilege of Law.
Hanson's appointment a.s Dean
came the appointment of two nelv
Mr.
to the facultY:
members
exPelienced
Jamcs Munro, an
practicing lawyer and Mr. George
Vaubel, a graduate of Ohio Northern lar,v college in 1954.

substantial improvements in the
Law School. During his administhe building received a
tration,
Sorel;r needed reconditioning and
the facultY
remodeling program,
was enlarged and salaries were
raised. The library holdings were
comincreased
and cataloging
lvere
Course offerings
A fer.v years after coming to menced.
ONU, Dean Hanson married Kattie c h a n g e d a n d i m p r o v e d . H e c o n L o u C r a f t . T h e y h a v e o n e d a u g h - tributed greatly to the retention of
ter. Mrs. Hanson is a Professor of the American Bar Association aPEducation in the College of Liberal p r o v a l a n d h e , t o o , d e s e r v e s o u r
thanks.
Arts.
Much has been done and for this
Professor James l\{unro comes
to Northern after nearly hventY- we are grateful. Much retnains to
five years' association with the be done, and r,ve will do our utlegal profession. After graduating most to accomplish the task of
the
and improving
f r o m Y a l e r v i t h a n A . B . i n g o v e r n - maintaitring
ment, I\{r. N{unro entered North- Law School. To do this we must
and received have yoltr continued suPPort.
rvestern University
There is one way in rvhich You,
h i s J . D . i n 1 9 3 5 .H e s p e n t t h e n e x t
four years as a practicing attorney the alumni, can helP us lvith no
in Chicago, and in 1939 moved to cost to )'ourselves. At the present
Washington as a general counsel time we are operating far belou'
In the point of greatest efficiency beof the Treasury Department.
1942 he left the Treasury DePart- cause of the size of our student
ment to enter the Navy as an avia- body. Our freshman class could be
tion line officer. After his release raised from trventy to sixtY withfrom active service in 1945, N{r. out entailing any additional exMunro resumed his legal career, pense, Under such conditions it is
first as an educator and then a clear that each student represents
placticing attorney. In 1945-46 he additional needed income of about
taught Torts, Business Associa- $700 a year. If you will send us
tions, Wills, Legal BibliograPhY foi:ty more Freshmen next Year,
be raised bY
and Taxation at the UniversitY oI our income will

of Wisconsin. Before returning to
of
1aw school at the University
taught
Hansou
Wisconsin, Mr.
I mathematics at Mission House College in Plymouth, Wisconsin, and
rvorked on a u'eekly newspaper,
tl"te Iola Herakl, in fola, Wisconsin.

Dean Hanson rvas apPointed bY
President Mclntosh in earlY summer upon the recommendation of
retiring Dean Curtis and others.
He first carle to Northern itl 1947
and has since distinguished himself as an instructor in Torts,
Evidettce and
Criminal larv,
N. I. L. His associatiotr w'ith the
legal profession began at the University of Wisconsin where he received his L.L.B. in 1946. While
a student there he served as trditor-in-Chief of the Wiscottsitt Lcttu
Reuiew and was elected to the order of Coif, a legal honor societY.
He also worked in the office of the
State Attorney General and served
as a judge on the Student Court.
After receiving his L.L. B., he was
granted a fellov,'ship to the University of Michigan Larv School
and vvas arvarded his L.L. M. in
1948, Dean Hanson began his college work at Luther College in Decora. fowa, where he majored in
mathematics and the classics and
cum
graduated
in l-939 summa
Iaude rvith a B. A. degree. A year
later he received his lvl. A. in
from the University
mathematics

Wyoming Law School. After being $ 2 8 . 0 0 0 .
It is imperative that our enrolladmitted to the Wyoming Bar in
1946, he began private Practice in ment inci"ease so that we can oPSheridar-r, Wyoming, where he re- erate at a more efficient level. lVe
mained until 1955. Leaving Prac- on the Law School facultY contemtice in that yeal he went to the plate visiting colleges in Ohio to
Ohio
about
present
information
Cont. or-r page 2

Northern. We ask your help in encouraging students to come to us.
We hope thereby t o i n c r e a s e o u r
e n r o l l m e n t , n o t t o the extent that
we become a large school, but to
the point of more efficient operaWe are rvell prepared to receive
and educate students rvho come to
us. Though we suffered faculty
losses last year, due to the increases in salary scales made Posand Llniversity
sible by alumni
support, we were able to find excellent replacements. We are continuing the process of changing,
lefining and improving our course
offerings to comply rvith modern
demands and trends. We will take
good care of those rvhom you send
to us.
Though it is not my purpose to
set out a proposed program in detail, you may be sure that rve rvill
work for the constant improvement
of our faculty and library in all
respects.
It is our purpose to become a
member
of the Association of
American Law Schools as soon as
possible. We then will be members
of all possible accrediting bodies.
But more than that, we are determined that each law student rvho
graduates
from
Ohio Northern
University will have the education,
the ability, and the character to
take his place in societY as an
and conscienable, trustrvorthy
We
of the Bar'
tious member
pledge our best efforts to this end
and ask for' your help to attain this
goal. We feel confident that we can
count on you.

Awords
The Land Title Guarantee and
Trust Co. award of $100.00 for the
highest grades in Real ProPertY
(first
went to James n. Beam
prize of $?5.C0.tr.:,1 Richard F.
Court (second pli-e of $25.00).
The Ohio State Bar Foundation
awards for the highest scholastic
average \'vere Presented to Thomas
C. Hanes ($100.00) for the highest
average in the Junior Class, and
James R. Beam ($100.00) for the
highest average in the Freshman
Class.
to each of these
Congratulations
gentlemen !
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DICTA
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WRIT
STUDI'NT

the Editor

First of all, we wish to welcome readers have already recognized
the new Freshman
class to the the two symbols which are placed
Larv School of Ohio Northern Uni- on either side of The Writ letterversity. All possible success to you head. These were taken from the
in the "struggle" which lies ahead. stone engraving on the front of the
Not all, of course, will survive. Law School, just over the main
This is a regrettable but natural
door. We still aren't certain just
occurrence in a highly
selective what VIS VOX means, but going
profession. Do not, horvever, rumi- on the assumption that it couldn't
nate upon self- doubts, but plunge be too off-color, we decided that its
directly
and enthusiastically
into inclusion might lend some interestyour new career. The larv may be ing sentimental value.
a jealous
mistress
and a stern
Beginning with the last issue of
taskmaster,
but she smiles on The Writ, copies rvere sent to all of
those who wili conscientiously woo the law schools in the country. Alher. Wine her with study and dine ready we have had responses from
her rvith interest, and yours rvill be a number of schools complimenta successful courtship.
ing us on the paper and asking to
A hearty welcome. also to our be included on a permanent mailt w o n e w f a c u l t y m e m b e r s , M e s s r s . ing list. We are more than happy
James Munro and George D. Vau- to do this, and will continuc to send
bel. Both of these gentlernen have copies to each of the other law
been popular at the outset u'ith schools. It is aiways interesting to
facu)ty and students alike,
a n d see what other schools are doing,
they are a fine addition to the Law and what better way could there be
School "team".
O n e m o r e n e w of learning this then by receiving
P r o i e s s o r , N { r . D a l i e l S . G r - r y , u , i l l the school paper? Th,e Writ herearrive shortly to begin teaching in with issues a blanket invitation to
the Winter quarter.
all of the law schools in the nation
The Law School was greatly to send us a copy of each issue of
pleased that Professor Eugene N. their paper. You will certainly be
Hanson rvas chosen as the new i receiving a copy of The Writ eaclt
I
D e a n . A n e x c e l l e n t t e a c h e r a n d a quarter. An exchange of ideas cani
fine person, Dean Hanson has ul- not harm any of us. We have found
I
w a y s b e e n a g r e a t f a v o r i t e w i t h a l l I that the cost is very slight, so how
of the students at Ohio Northern
Norther-n i about it, you harrassed editors of
Universitl'. No better choicc could j other jurisdictiions?
have
have b
been
e e n made.
made.
I A Merry Christmas and a litiPerhaps some of the more alert I gious Nerv Year to all, ex animo!

Fa,ll
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by Lucien C. Young, Jr.
Fall Qu:rrter, 19i8
Twenty-one freshmen, irr addition
to fifty-three upperclassmen, give
Franli
E. Long
our Student Bar Association its Eclitor
present strength,
which we hope
Itriobert lluffma,n
.lftobert Dorvds
will enable us to carry
on our St.rff
lstan Vzrn Buren
struggles as successfully as have
previous groups in the past. This
year early gave appearances of P u b l i r , r e d b y t h e J u n i o r B a r A s s o c i a t i o n
being a busy and successful sea- o f t h e C o l l e g c o l L n w , O h i o N o r t h e r n
Unir-ereitl', Ada,Ohio.
son.
Homecoming weekend, our first
big activity, found the Junior Bar
Association hosting the returning
alumni to a large spaghetti dinner
at the Conservation Club a short
distance north of Ada. Any mention of this affair
without
the
names . of those who worked so
hard to make it possible would be
an injustice this writer does not
wish to commit. The Student Bar
wishes to thank the follorving for
their generous cooperation in making the event the happy affair tl-rat
it was: Messrs. Frank Long, Don
Pennewitt, Tom Erlenbach, Tony
Farina, Bill Spiker, Jean and Tom
Hanes, Nancy
and Bob Dowds,
Margaret and Bill Soter, and Tala
and Ted Arnovitz.

of winning not only the division
trophy but the lvhole university
championship. The golf team has
iv o n its division
championship
three years in a row, and the university championship two out of
the last three times. Charles Wern
is the Athletic Committce Chairntan.
With this excellent stalt, Dean
Hanson's cooperation and a willingness shown by ma]ly stridents
to pitch in and help, it seems that
this will continue to be an eventful
and successful year.

NEW

DI]rtr'N. Cont.

1-';tgc 1

University of Oregon, in Eugene,
Our social affairs so far have Oregon, as a Professor of Lanr. In
year' 1957-58 he
been limited to the above-men- the academic
tioned event. Horvel'er, at the time moved to the University of Monof this rvriting plans are in the tana, to replace Professor Briggs
rvhile the latter studied at the Unimaking for our annual Barristers'
Ball, rvhich wili be held at the Li- versity of Michigalr Letw' School.
ma Club. The Social Committee,
Professor NIunro and his rvife
u n d e r t h e c h a i r m a n s h i p o f D i c k were married in 1943 and have two
Court, will handle the arrange- children. He is a member of the
ments for this event.
Lions' Club and the Americarr LeBAIi I'XAM RESULTS
Two years ago the Student Bar g i o n , a n d i s a L i e u t e n a r r t C o m Nine out of fifteen Larv School
by Charles Wern
graduates s n c c e s s f u l l y p a s s e d t h e
Association rvas fortunate enough m a n d e r i n t h e N a v a l R e s e r v e .
In
spite
of old age and malcon- to be able to make a group trip to During his first year at Ohio NorthJuiy, 1958, Bar Examination
in
ditioning, the Barristers still rank C o l u m b u s . W h i l e t h e r e w e w a t c h e d c r n , P r o f e s s o r M u n r o i s t e a c h i n g
Ohio.
L a w r e n c e S . H u f f m a n i s p r a c - among the top contenders in the t h e L e g i s l a t u r e i n s e s s i o n , v i s i t e c l Introduction to Law, Jurisdiction
ticing law in Lima, Ohio, and r.vas Intramural athletics pt'ogram.
with the Governor, and heard ar- and Judgments, Corporations, Conflicts of Larv and Insurance.
Last spring r/e were edged 4-3 g u m e n t s b e f o l e t h e S u p r e m e
recently appointed Assistant Prosein the all-school softball champion- Court. Arrangements
NIr. George Vaubei returned to
cutor and City Solicitor.
ar.e in the
Jeronte H. Hoclr is practicing law ship game. A three run rally in the mill to enable to make similar Northern after a tour of duty with
'vvith his father in Bor,vling Green, final stanza just lvasn't enough to t r i p s
in the
n e x t J a n u a r y a u d F e b r u a r y . the United States Armv
produce a victory.
rcate corps' I{e graduOhio.
A'othe. activity rve a
In the fall sports program, our
Northern's
college of
Richard D. Hixson is practicing
this year,
with the ai
gridders
place,
managed
a
4 after attending Bowlsecond
Ia$'
in
Zanesville,
with
Ohio,
while the tennis team walked arvay Ifanson' is the evening I
itate University for two
Robert W. Geyer.
with the Independent honors. The ies by practicing attorn
Russell L. Harp"ter is practicing
le in the serl'ice' N{r'
genilemen
are kind
Iaw in Ashland, Ohio, il the firm of horseshoe pitchers were bested in
I clalms
investisation
investrgatlon
claims
a play-off for th Independent cham- come to the Larv School and talk to .
Henderson and Harpster.
in the Texas citv claims ofthe
student
body
;;#
i |oto
Robert A. Pope is with the Attor- pionship. The golf team, rvinner of
I ,ice. The major rvork in that office
mole practical aspects of the"?^rnl
pracney General's Office in the Work- the school championship for the
claims arising out of the
|
cer- rg+z
"orr""..,"d
past hvo years, u'as not able to tice of raw. These rectu.es
man's Compensation Division.
He
ai."ster at rexas city.
-are
I
tainly
helpful
very
._rpllying inturn in a repeat performance this
Thomas J. L,owry is employed
ll
| l.r.= ut.o stationed at Fort Benning,
formation
a
vrr'oLrvtr
von
'
rfacets
a u E L ) of
tpractical,
'o.",.'1'.
with the Celina Mutual Insurance time, and relinquished its nearly
Va.,
V
a.,
and
a
nd
Charlottsville,
C
harlottsville,
" t lIGC"o.giu,
eorgia,
orpermanent orvnership of the golf the practice of law-tvhich-are_n't
Co. in Celina, Ohio.
instruction
ma| where he prepared
gained
dinarily
in law school.
L terial and taught procurement
Lindy Adelstein is practicing law trophy.
of
1
To complete the fall sports prorvith his father in Cleveland, Ohio.
Our association with the remain- | government contracts.
Since hls
is employed by gram, the Law School will have der of the University isn't lacking I discharge from the Army in May
Ralph Phiilips
the General Accounting
and either. In intramural sports, in ad- | of this year he has worked with his
Office of teams entered in volleyball
the U. S. Government in Washing- basketball.
dition to an excellent team in ten- lbrother, Attorney Herman S. VauDespite a few limping law stu- nis and horseshoes, the football I bel, in Wapakoneta, Ohio.Mr. Vauton, D. C.
Stanley L, Strausbaugh of Fos- dents, u,e expect to have another team has been scored on in only I bel is single and a native of Augtoria, Ohio, states that his plans successfui season of athletic en- one game. With most of the season I laize County, where he is still reare still indefinite as yet.
deavor.
remaining we stand a good chance

Athletics
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AT

NOR,THER,N UNIVERSI'IY
bY Robert

B. Dorvds

BeverlY White

A beautifut fall daY set the scene
for the 1958 Homecoming celebraJuclY Brantlt
tions at Ada on October 18' There
crowning of
It was not verY difficult to con- rvas the usual Parade,
dance and
queen,
Homecoming
the
for
title
ceive of an appropriate
as a footwell
as
festivities,
other
this article, since it is written bY
game in which the score was
ball
studentslaw
woman
onlY
ONU's
and actuaily close.
bewitched,
beguiled,
three
bothered Young ladies.
TwentY-nine law alumni regisLaw School, although
From the verY outset of our larv tered. at the
law alumni Present
of
the
number
beset
been
have
we
school careers
daY was greatlY in exby this axiom. HardlY a daY Pass- during the
number. A recePtion
es that this statement is not direct- cess of that
Law Building for
in
the
held
was
become
ed our rvaY, and if we ever
to the football
bona fide attorneYs, we are ccrtain the alumni Prior
g
a
m
e
.
be
will
daYs
that our law school
the foundation of some sort of comAfter witnessing a near Ohio
plex or neurosls'
Northern victorY on the gridiron,
refreshments were
Consider Yourself in a class of d i n n e r a n d
at the
egotistical male lavr served to the law alumni
twenty-four
Club north of Ada'
Conservation
t
h
a
t
(
a
s
s
u
m
i
n
g
c
o
u
r
s
e
,
o
f
students
the piece d'occasion,
you are of the fairer sex). It is a Spaghetti was
lingered until late in the
trifle disconcerting, at the least, to and many
hear tlre professor say, "Well men, evenlng.
IS
the assignment for tomorrow
Not as many of the alumni at"or "Now gentlemen, the larv tended Homecoming this Year as
.
hereis..."
did in 195?, and the Junior Bar AsThen there was the time when sociation had a lot of spaghetti left
one of the suPerior sex was unable over, but it is being Placed in cold
to provide an adequate rationale storage in the hoPe that more
for an answer he gave the Profes- alumni rvill return in 1959 to finish
sor. Rather than rePrimand the i t o f f !
student, the Professor Pointed out
The Law Alumni Association met
to the class that "Miss Suzie is the during the course of the daY and
only one here who is able to solve electecl its officers for the coming
a problern by intuition; the rest of y e a r . T h e s e a r e a s f o l l o w s :
Of
us have to give reasons'"
A. Staley, Greencoul'se, this was but a temporary Pi'esiclertt Hugh
ville, Ohio
concession, because \,ve assure You
Betty

Busch

that the dear Professor most certainly did not feel that waY when
Miss Suzie rvrote her final examination paper.
the
Of course, you remember
time rvhen the professor interrupted vl'ith his lecture rvith, "That re",
minds me of a funnY story
but here he stops-for he has just
realized that Miss Suzie is present
in the class-thus he continues on
The class
with his case-calling.
then glares at Miss Suzie, either
because they wanted desperatelY
to hear the story or they weren't
adequateiy prepared for class and
would have been gloriously haPPY
had gone off on a
if the "prof"
tangent.
have you
Whiie in the library,
ever tried to reach the top shelf
Granted, we
a ladder?
without
have made our choice, but chivalry is not dead, although one would
think it has slightly deteriorated.
Perhaps we are entiUed to some
since we normallY
recognitioh,
command the eYes though not the
helping hands of our comrades at
Iar,v.

J'

Vice-President-John
Toledo, Ohio
Treasurer-Harold
Lima, Ohio

J.

Secretary-J o s e P h
Ada, Ohio

Connors,
1\{eredith,

C. DaPore,

Morgan,

J'
Committee-Walter
Olmstead Falls, Ohio;

Joseph

LadY,

Executive

Kenton,

Ohio;

Walter Moore' Marion, Ohio
A special thanks to all of the larv
students and wives that helPed
make Homecoming 1958 a success'
There is no Place for women rn
law? Even though they must Put
up with a tremendous amount of
teasing, heckling, etc., women are
making a Place for themselves in
law. It should be noted that the
o1d maxim that the dissent often
becomes the law may very well aPply to women in law school. In the
very near future women in law
school will most likelY be the rule
rather than the exception. Move
over, men!

The

Lerv

School

pa,rticipation

in

curriculrtm
extracurriculal

P{}"'lClIOlt

provitles

a maxirnum

amount

of time

for

activities!

COUIiT; A PIiACTICAI,
trY lVitliarn B. Ilughci

APPIiOACEI

R e p e a t e d l y i t h a s b c e n o b s e r " r ' e dI yeal students wl-to have completed
by bolh graduales and studcnts I courses in procedure and evidence,
The
that law school does not Provide an a n d i s t a u g h t b y t h e D e a n .
opportunity to gain much of the first quarter separately considers
practical knon'ledge necessary to different portions of the trial proexrepresent clients. Tl-ris is not to itn- c e s s s u c h a s d i r e c t a n d c r o s s
e
v
i
d
e
n
ce,
t
o
o
b
j
e
c
t
i
o
n
s
a
m
i
n
a
t
i
o
n
,
turtl
ply that lau, schools ougilt to
and closing arguout finislrecl larvl'ers. Tile strte me tt and opening
Second quarter consists of
is made recognizing that pr:rctical ments.
case from
the most
for
Part preparing and trying a
experience
of the client to the
first
visit
the
law
ofthe
entering
comes after
jury. This is an effice. It is nevertheless an appro- verdict of the
practical
However, it is fective means of learning
priate criticism.
is made
p
r
a
c
t
i
c
e
,
a
n
d
a
s
p
e
c
t
s
o
f
his
and
Dean
something which the
by the use of modf a c u l t y c a n n o t r e a d i l y c o r r e c t ' N o more effective
and motion
Picture
matter how much the school might ern sound
The scene of the incidesire to provide the student rvith equipment.
to the trial is created
skills in the actual tt'pe of thing he dent leading
portions
of a movie to
shorving
by
he
u'hen
do
will be called uPon to
Usually no one rvitness
enters a lan' firm or opel-ls his otvn witnesses.
action. The student
office, thet'e is still the necessity oI sees all of the
rveeks later, is
teaching basic legal theory rvithin a l t o r n e y , s c v e r a l
the wita r e l a t i v e l Y s h o r t P e r i o d o f t i m c ' then assigned to interview
rePresent
to
nesses
and
recent
in
Plepare
In spite of the difficuitY,
y e a r s t h e r e h a s b e e n i n c r e a s e d his clier-rt at the trial. In addition to
in
participating
e ' m p h a s i s p l a c e d L r p : l l l p r a c t i c a ' l the experience of
educational value
horv-to-clo-it cottrses in ail ;litempt the trial, further:
by making recordiings
to gridge the gap hcttve: t l:ti-i' is derived
of the trials so that theY maY be
schoci and Practice.
discttssed and analYzed bY the
This is ParticularlY true of our class at its leisure. Tl-re recording
law school. While the schedule is machine is an ercellent learning
cror,vcled, it has alranged to offer device, not onlY for revierving the
such courses as legal bibliograph5', trials but also for detecting indil e g a l d r a f t i n g , p r a c t i c e c o u r t , e t c . . vidual speaking flarvs and Poor
the diction habits. It is a feature
and still not "short-change"
theory courses. Some maY recall rvhich is especially appreciated by
when course offerings such as this siuclents. There is some inconvenrvere not possible. TheY are now a ience, however, in our use of the
stable part of the curriculum. It is soutrd recorder in that it must be
t h e p u r p o s e o f t h e s e c o u r s e s t o borrorved from other dePartments
give the student training in the use of the UniversitY, and we do not
of law books and in finding the have the accessolies needed for its
writing
Iaw, office management,
most efficient use. It is our desire
trial and appellate briefs, prepar- to have a recording machine for
ing and making oral arguments, the exclusive use of the law school.
and exPerience in the various This, however, must be PostPoned
Even
phases of trial work.
until funds are available.
the ONU
inconvenience,
this
with
these
how
of
As an examPle
has a good Program
courses are conducted, let us con- Law School
in PreParing stumuch
which
does
is
truly
This
court.
practice
sider
attorneYs.
better
become
to
dents
for
third
It
is
a how-to-do-it course.
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DELTA THETA PHI
by Stan Van Buren
The members of Marshall Senate
have come to view each fall season with great expectancy and
gratitude. Not oniy does it mean
another school year, but a chance
for each brother to take one more
step in his efforts to obtain an
LL. B. Admittedly there is always
the loss of those fine graduates
who contributed
so much to the
fraternity and are now out zealousgreate;:
ly
striving torvard
achievements. However, new faces
are being added to the membership of the oldest law fraternity at
Ohio Northern University and the
second largest legal fraternity in
the nation. We welcome, as pledgas
es, such fine young men
Richard Court of Prospect, Ohio;
Ted Daleiden of Wheaton, Ill.;
Johnny Johnson of Portsmouth,
Oi'rio, and Thornas White of St.
Mary's, Ohio. It is also our Privilege to have Brother Paul Brown
join our ranks. Paul is a transfer
student from the University of Illinois and the former Dean of the
David Davis Senate.
The social caiendar is somervhat
void as the school year has just
Ilorvever,
recently
commenced.
one rush pat'ty, a plt'dge il,ai'ty and
a dinner party in Lima have taken
place at this date. It must be noted lhat honrecoming rvas a success. This annual aflair, held in
conjunction with the Si-Dclies at
Club, brought
the Conselvation
many of the former brothers and
graduates back for a little fellorvship and remitlisciug of days' past.
Since there r/as a good football
perfect,
game and the rveather'
"vas
a good time rvas had bY all. For
those of you who couldn't attend
this year, try to plan ahead and
join the festivities next Year.
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SIGMA DELTA KAPPA
by Donald

E. Pennewitt

With the start of a new year,
Omicron Chapter of Sigma Delta
Kappa is engaged in many activities. Under the guidance of Chanceilor, Tom Hanes, the aultual Pretest and guidance classes for the
pledges have begun.
freshmen
This project, rvhich has been recognized and approved bY the faculty,
is an attemPt to show the
freshmen of our fratelnity the importance of good study habits, outlines and attendance. The series is
terminated by a short test based
on law school standards. The Project in the past has been "PaYing
off". We have maintained the highest scholastic avelage of any organization in the law school for
nine consecutive quarters. Also,
the top men of each class has been
menrbcrs of our org:rtrization.
We are proud to welcome the follorving-named freshtnen into our
chapter as pledges. Although the
class as a rvhole is
freshman
small, our pledge list is )arge with
thirlcen. Thcy are as follotvs: L.
Gin'lrich, D. Carek, F. Sheeter, R.
McGowen, R. McGrath, T. Cole,
I{. Rengert, D. Bahr, J. Sausser,
J. Noble, P. Mattis, D. Dolbeer
anC L. Seikel.

WRIT
FI.,ACEMENT
SERVICE
by Beverly lVhite
The College of Law, with the encouragement and help of the Junior Bar Association, is establishing
a Placement Service for its graduates.
During this year we expect to
publish information concerning all
the seniors that are seeking positions. This material will be sent to
all alumni and to any other address which offers prospects for
our graduates. We trust that any
Ohio Northern alumnus who needs
help in his office will read this material and consult with the College
of Law rvhen he selects a lawyer
for his off-ice.
will
Although
this publication
benefit only the present seniors, we
desire to establish d service which
will help alumni as well. This is
possible only if the alumni who
wish to change jobs inform us of
their desire. At the present time
we have had several inquiries concerning persons available for positions, and we have no way of
knowing
alumni
which
of our
would be willing to change locations or jobs. Please write us if
yoLr wish to change.
It is clear that any extension of
placement
services will
depend
upon an active file of those seeking
positions, and the use of our services by those seeking help.
Our
alumni can contribute to an effective agency from both directions,
and we look forward to cooperation
from all.

Omicron Chapter was honored
the weekend of November 28 bY a
visit from our Past Grand PresiMr.
C. Bradford.
dent, Kermit
Bladford has led a most unusual
which enables
and eventfr-rl life,
LECTURE SERII'S
him to qualify as an outstanding
by Robert B. Do'rvtls
speaker. He has been an F. B. I.
Veteran Lima attorney James C.
Agent, C. I. C. Agent, bodYguartl
to President Eisenhorver (while he Blair gave the first of this year's
w a s a G e n e r a l ) , a n d a M e t h o d i s t series of lectures on the evening
minister, as rvell as a full time of November 19. Mr. Blair, a gradLaw
larvyer. The faculty and Mr. Brad- uate of the Ohio Northern
the proceford q'ere gttests of the chapter at School, demonstrated
a luncheon, after which Mr. Brad- dure to be follorved in the actual
ford
spoke to a number of the trial of a negligence case. The
Senate
Marshall
The officels of
scene of the lecture was the Law
their guests.
t h i s y e a r a r e : D e a n , F r a n k L o n g ; brothers and
The chapter held an initiation School courtroom, and Mr. Blair
Vice-Dean, Robert Huffman; Sec18 for chose a judge, jury, counsel and
on November
T r e a s u r e r , ceremony
retary, Jim Thornas;
Phil White, ciients from among those attendBob Werren; Master of Ritual, Bill three new brothers.
ing. He then proceeded step-byHughes; Bailiff, Bob Dorvds; and Larry Evans and James Meredith
Mr.
step through the trial itseif.
Omiof
members
became
active
Tribune, Stan Van Buren. BrothBlair laid great stress on the huers, who are turning in admirable cron Chapter. Mr. Meredith is the
his man element that is present in a
service elsewhere, are President of second generation member of
lawsuit, and emphasized many of
His
father,
initiated.
the Student Body, Gordon Sears; family to be
the problems confronted by attornow
a
successful
Meredith,
James
and
Hughes;
Bill
Vice-President,
a
practicing
was
in
Lima,
larvyer
Bob
'IHE WR,IT
Student Cour,cil members,
The chalter member of the chaPter.
Werren and Bob Huffman.
Ohio Northerrr Universitv
and SecretarY of the We welcome the new brothers, bePresident
College of Larv
the
will
aid
that
they
ing
certain
Junior Bar Association are BrothAda, Ohio
chapter in many ways.
ers Luke Young and Bob Huffman
rvas
Professor E. Vergon Smith
respectively. It is expected that a
visit by the National Officers rvill recently appointed the new advisor
be made to this Senate in the near of our chapter. Professor Smith, a
Si Deke of long standing, rePlaces
future. The brothers of Marshall
Senate, Delta Theta Phi Law Fra- Professor Hanson, who resigned
to when he became Dean of the law
forward
ternity,
are looking
school.
another successful Year.
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neys during a typical trial. Accompanying Mr. Blair was Mr. Edward
A. Flickner, Jr., a Consulting Actuary from Lima.
Mr. Flickner
testifled as an expert witness on
the problem of determining
the
worth of a deceased person by reftables, estierence to mortaiity
mated life expectancy and earning
c o ntestimony
This
capacity.
cerned the issue of estimated damages. After the mock trial, a discussion period was conducted.
The Law School lecture series,
made possible by the kind assistance of area attorneys such as Mr.
Blair, gives the student insight into many of the practical problems
that beset a practicing lawyer. The
series serves a real need in that it
subjects not emcovers many
braced by the Law School curriculum.
LAW LIBR,ARY EXPAI{SION
by Barrett G. KemP
Through the past year the law
has undergone extensive
library
Three new steel bookchanges.
aF
stacks (which accommodate
proximately 6,000 volumes) Plus a
locked bookcase for rare and outof-print material have been added
to help fill the needs of the students
and faculty alike. All this has been
made possible through generous
donalions ft'otrr the law alumtri.
A card catalogue for our approximately 20,000 volumes is in the
plocess of completion. The library
staff responsible for this consists
of Professor E. Vergon Smith, Liand
and Judy Brandt
brarian,
Barrett Kemp, student assistant librarians.
During the summer months the
library was rearranged to facilitate easier usage by the students.
volumes
all leatherbound
Also,
were coated rvith a preservative to
insure longer liift. N{any new volumes have been added in the Past
few months, but the need for continuous additions is still critical,
since we still lack the following
U. S. Statutes at Large;
books:
U. S. Supreme Court RePorts, Official Edition; Supreme Court ReU. S.
porter;
Federal Digest;
Code, Official Edition; OPinions of
the U. S. Attorney General, and
Cases,
Compensation
Negligence
Annotated.

